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Brooks Atkinson, Lieutenant
Governor Malcolm Wilson, local and stale officials and the
Rochester Philharmonic Orchestra will help Nazareth College
formally dedicate its new 4 million dollar Fine Arts Center
Saturday, Octoer 21 at 8 p.m.

What are you
going to do
in your Avis car
this weekend?

Atkinson, long-time dean of
New York drama critics, will be
one of the featured speakers
during the dedication of the
building which will provide the
focal point for the arts on campus for the enrichment of both
students and members of the
community. It will house the
Art, Music and Speech Departments.

Please check one:
a. • Drive home for money.
b. • Take in the wonders of natutre.
c. O Visit the nearest girls'(boys') school.

The alr-condltloMed building,
made of tapestry brick with
large expanses of grey-tinted
glass, forms three separate* yet
Integrated sections unified by
a central court. It has already
achieved national prominence
as a winner In the First Honor
Award in the annual design
program of the U.S. Department
of Health, Education and Welfare.

d. • All of the above.
e. • None of the above.
f. • None of your business.
No matter what you're planning . . . include Avis.
Avis Rents All Makes of Can . . *
Features Plymouth.

AVIS **NT A CA*

Atkinson, who retired as
drama critic of the New York
Times in 1960, is the only critic
to have a major New York
Theatre re-named after him. In
addition, his World War II reporting earned him a Pulitzer
Prize, the highest award in the
field of journalism.

MAIN OFFICE
325-4120

AIRPORT OFFICE
328-6600

6 9 Clinton Ave. S.
Opposite M i d town Plaza

Adjoining the Airport

7 5 5 Brooks Ave).

A modern cloister fills with students and teachers between classes

Currently his persuasive pen
has been active in the attempt
BROOKS ATKINSON
to preserve American wildlife
and the natural beauties of the
country. He Is also the author ations and groups who shared
of a number of books which re- in the establishment of the now
veal a broad range of interests Arts Center. ,
ranging from ornithology to
Included are: Dr. William S
early New England writers.
Fuller, Director Higher KduraIn addition to Lieutenant Gov- tlon Facilities Planning for the
ernor Wilson, speakers will rep- U.S. Department of Health Kdu
resent a wide range of associ- cation and Welfare; Rochester

Mayor Frank I.amb; President duce Sister Helen Daniel, S.S.J., Chambers, tenor, and Earl
Obermeyer, bass.
of the County Legislature, Ken president of the college.
ncth Courtney; and Paul SpieThe
musical
program
will
be
Following the official dedica
gel. Supervisor of the Town of
led
off
by
a
selection
of
"Festion
the New York City Ballet
Pittsford. Very Rev. Charles
I-avery. C.S.B.. will represent tive Music," written especially will follow-up the official dedifor the opening of the Arts Cen- cation with two programs on
the .Joint College Fund.
ter by Dr. David Fetler, mem- Sunday, October 22, which will
Representing the architects, ber of the Nazareth faculty and consist of demonstrations and
Giffils and Rossetti. will be director of the Rochester Cham- lectures. The first, at 3 p.m.,
ber Orchestra and the Opera will be for alumnae and their
I-OIHS Rossetti.
Theatre of Rochester.
husbands; the second, at 8 p.m.,
Former Mayor Peter Barry
will be for students. Tours will
will introduce the speakers, and Samuel Jones and Laszlo So- be conducted before and after
the invocation will be offered moRyi will both conduct the each performance.
by Bishop Kearney, who will Rochester Philharmonic in spealso represent the diocese. Otto cial selections. Samogyi's sec- Also beginning October 21
Shults. ehalnrtan of the board tion the "Te Deum" will con- and continuing through the
of Na/nreth College will wel- clude the program. He will be month of November will be an
come the assemblage and intro- assisted by the Rochester Chor- art exhibit "American Masters
ale: Milford Fargo, director; of Abstraction." The collection
Ardis Obermeyer, soprano, Mar- of paintings will bo shown in
Hot on the heels of a success- ticipants. Reservations may be ;
CELLAR WALLS
garcf Siige. alto, Granville the Auditorium Gallery.
ful Boy Scout retreat, SL Ber- mado by sending S4.00 in adWATERPROOFED
nard's Seminary will again open vance to Mr. Maurice Petnn. 19
WE GUARANTEE • 4iy n U u
Its doors to adults Involved in Straub Road, Rochester. New
Fr«i Eitlmitai
the Scouting movement in the York, 14626; telephone (716)
S a m r i l Maion Work and Rapalri
Rochester diocese on November 865-4129. The event is sponsorDRAIN TILE INSTALLED
10-11, when the seminarians ed by the Rochester Area CathA, J. AMINO
235-4371
will host and conduct a two-day olic Committee on Scouting.
study and workshop program
FOR RECTORY — THREE PRIESTS — LIVE IN •
called "Scoutcr Development"
GOOD PAY — VACATION " —
Recognizing the vital role of
EVENING MEAL ASSISTANT —
adult leadership In Scouting, the
program alms to motivate the
adult leader to take his place
MAIL ANSWERS TO: BOX 214.
in the life and mission of the
Courier Office -r- 35 Scio Street
Church. The program will include group study sessions and
Rochester, N.Y. 14604
lectures on Vatican II's insights
on the Church and Christian
gas heat
leadership. The course will be
highlighted by a series of roundtable discussions relating this
to the layman's volunteer work
In the various phases of the
Scouting program.
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Seminary to Host
Adult Scout Leaders

COOK WANTED

The groundwork for "Scouter
Development" was laid during
the recent Scout retreat at the
seminary by Sister Theresa
Mary, M.H.S.H., principal of
the Assumption School of Religion in Falrport. and Edward
Finney, assistant director of
Catholic Relationships, B.S.A.,
and assistant executive secretary of the American Bishops'
Committee on Scouting. During
the retreat, more than eighty
adult leaders h e a r d Sister
Theresa Mary speak on the
benefits of Scouting as a program for Christian education of
youth, and Mr. Finney introduce "Scouter Development" as
a new approach in promoting
and recruiting Christian-formed
adult leaders for the Scouring
movement

ll«he*br's

CALL ANYTIME 458-2846
ROCHESTER AUTOMATIC HEATING CORP.
1459 LAKE AVE. near Kodak
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(SAT. til 4)

SAVE $5
WINTER
COATS

emotional
distress...

About Where To
• Hold TKot Yearly
Clambake Or Fall
Party . . . .
Search No Further,
My Friend, We Will
Be Delighted To Give
You Full Particulars
On Our Complete
Banquet Facilities.

for

will help you
or a loved
one in your
hour of need

"WE RAIS!
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COMFORT FOR SALE

MIVOUS or

Slender 'GIRLS
CHUBBY

GIRLS

Your Group Will

PRE-TEENS
Junior Petites
CHARGE
30 DAY or
MARINE MIDLAND

38/

Dear Fathers,
Mease send ma, FREE, a blesttd
medal of St Dymphna.
Name • • '

SCHOEMANS
4 5 8 Monroe Ave*

r
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PARK FREE

Corner

MEIGS
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The Water Heater for the Growing Family
Active growing families need lots of hot water. There's many, many, baths,
many, many washings and much, much cleaning to be done. And, as the family
grows, so grow the number of helpful appliances to make life easier. Soon an
automatic dishwasher is added, then a riewer and bigger washer—all t o keep you,
your family and your home as neat asrrpin.
But many times, as you grow, your old water heater seems to shrink. You find
you're running out of hot water right in the middle of a shower, or the water
isn't hot enough for the second batch of clothes. If this is the case—now is the
time to switch to the water heater that grows -with your family—an A.. O. Smith
Permaglas gas water heater.
Because A. O. Smith is quality constructed throughout, it's able to keep up
with your growing demands. The glass lining is built to take the numerous changes
that occurs when converting cold water t o hot. .And the thick blanket of insulation
keeps the hot water in the tank—where you want it!
So, if your old water heater can't keep up with your growing family—stop
in and see us. We'll see that you get an A. O. Smith that grows with you.

Thank You For Your
Good Taste.
Serving Daily From

In thtstidtyiof tension and
enxiety, St. Oymphnt, patronass of <hote tuff •ring from
nervous or emotional distrait,
comet to our aid. Sha stands
before God reidy to Intercede
IftT-our behalf. When you find
yourself or 9 loved one troubled, cell on h e r . . . the will
•urely help you. If you would
like at a gift, a biassed medal of
St. Dymphna that hat batn
touched to her relic, mail coupon below.

-State-

UBIBM

Don't trust to luck . . . protect your family's comfort and
your pocketbook with International of Uticn gas heat. Just
think you get n full 20-YEAR WARRANTY on nny International Airnncc you selcctl Come sec .. . conic save. Get our
free hcnting survey today I

Accommodations at the Seminary are limited to thirty par-

StreetCity—

Among tho:
Society's an
original me
Monsignor (
The Society

O N THE FENCE?

"Scouter Development" is
open to all adults in the diocese Interested in Boy Scouting. The program begins at 7
p.m. on Friday, Nov. 19, and
continues until 9 p.m. on Saturday. Nov. 11. A fee of $7.50 will
cover the cost of meals and
lodging at the Seminary, and all
books and materials used dur' Ing the course.

8& Dymphna Devotion
Franciscan Fathers
20 South Tanth Ave.
Mount Vemon, New York

Bei

11:30 A M
, "Bob Still's Trio" Nightly
In The Vineyard Lounge.
Plus The "Dixieland
Ramblers" Fri. & Sat.

Your Hosts, "THE BARRYS" Gloria & Joe
MfONI* 663-5775

10 Year Guarantee . . .
If within the 10-year period your
"tank leaks or you have rusty water
due to a defect in the glass lining,
you will receive a new water heater
free. On any heater purchased after
October 1, 1965 installation will also
be "free within 5 years of purchase.
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FAMILY
RANCH!
ADDITIO
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KITCHEN
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LET US
HEATINC

A. 0 . Smith
Permaglas Gas Water Heater
$

149

95

30 Gallon Model
Includes Delivery and Normal Installation
M e e t Temti — As Lwr « $6.00 a Month

Open Tues. and Thurs. till 9—Sat. till noon

IRG E | ROCHESTER GAS and ELECTRIC
AM WVESTOROWNEP COMPANY WITM MORE TMAN 36.000 SHAREHOLDERS

P H O N E

5 4 6 270O
89 CASTA*
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